
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Tome  

常年期第二十主日 

August 14, 2022 

  

 

 

 

Opening Hymn  “Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven”  LAUDA ANIMA 
 

 

       聖  哉, 聖  哉,  聖   哉!    全        能    大   主   宰! 

     清    晨  歡    悅   歌        詠  高   聲   頌   主   聖  恩 

    聖  哉,  聖  哉,   聖     哉     恩    慈  永  無    更   改 

    榮     耀   與    讚     美      歸  三   一   真  神. 



Glory to God 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you,  

we adore you, we glorify you,  

we give you thanks for your great glory,  

Lord God, heavenly King, O God almighty Father. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sins of the world,  

have mercy on us;  

you take away the sins of the world,  

receive our prayer;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us. 
 

For You alone are the Holy One,  

you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Word 
 

First Reading          Jeremiah 恭讀耶肋米亞先知書38:4-6, 8-10 

那時候，眾首長對君王說：「請將這人處死！因為他說了這樣的話，使遺留在城

裡的戰士和全體人民，灰心喪志。實在，這人謀求的，不是人民的福利，而是人

民的災禍。」 

漆德克雅王答說：「看，他已經在你們手中；君王不能反對你們。」他們便將耶肋

米亞用繩吊下去，丟在蓄水池裡；這蓄水池，是王子瑪耳基雅在監獄庭院裡所建

造的。池裡沒有水，只有污泥；耶肋米亞就陷在污泥裡。 

厄貝得默肋客，從王宮出來，稟告君王，說：「我主君王！這些人對先知耶肋米亞

所做的事，實在毒辣。他們竟將他丟在蓄水池裡；在那裡，他必要餓死，因為城

中沒有糧食了！」 

王便下令，對雇士人厄貝得默肋客說：「你立即帶三個人去，將耶肋米亞先知，趁

他還沒有死，從蓄水池裡拉出來！」——上主的話。 

 

Psalm 答唱詠 40 

 

 

 

【答】：上主，求你速來助我。（詠40:14） 

 

領：我懇切期待上主，他便垂聽了我的哀訴。【答】 

領：上主把我從禍坑與污泥中救出，使我立足在磐石上，穩定我的腳步。【答】 

領：他使我口唱新歌，讚美我們的天主。眾人見了，起敬起畏，都全心信賴上主。

【答】 

領：我雖然卑微貧苦，上主卻眷顧了我；你是我的助佑，我的救援，我的天主，求

你不要遲延。【答】 

 



Second Reading     Hebrews 恭讀致希伯來人書  12:1-4  

Brothers and sisters: 

Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, 

let us rid ourselves of every burden and sin that clings to us 

and persevere in running the race that lies before us 

while keeping our eyes fixed on Jesus, 

the leader and perfecter of faith. 

For the sake of the joy that lay before him 

he endured the cross, despising its shame, 

and has taken his seat at the right of the throne of God. 

Consider how he endured such opposition from sinners, 

in order that you may not grow weary and lose heart. 

In your struggle against sin 

you have not yet resisted to the point of shedding blood. 

 

Gospel Acclamation        福音前歡呼 

 

My sheep hear my voice, says the Lord; 

I know them, and they follow me. 

 

主說：我的羊聽我的聲音，我也認識他們，他們也跟隨我。 



Gospel                       Luke 恭讀聖路加福音 12:49-53 

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：「我來，是為把火投在地上，我是多麼切望：它已經燃

燒起來！我有一種應受的洗禮，我是如何焦急，直到它的完成！ 

 

「你們以為我來，是給地上送和平嗎？不，我告訴你們：而是來送分裂。因為從

今以後，一家五口的，將要分裂：三個反對兩個，兩個反對三個。他們將要分

裂：父親反對兒子，兒子反對父親；母親反對女兒，女兒反對母親；婆母反對兒

媳，兒媳反對婆母。」——上主的話。 

 

Jesus said to his disciples: 

"I have come to set the earth on fire, 

and how I wish it were already blazing! 

There is a baptism with which I must be baptized, 

and how great is my anguish until it is accomplished! 

Do you think that I have come to establish peace on the earth? 

No, I tell you, but rather division. 

From now on a household of five will be divided, 

three against two and two against three; 

a father will be divided against his son 

and a son against his father, 

a mother against her daughter 

and a daughter against her mother, 

a mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law 

and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law." 

 



Profession of Faith 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God,  

born of the Father before all ages.  

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;  

through him all things were made.  

For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven,  

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

and became man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day  

in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.  

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 



Liturgy of the Eucharist 
Gift of the People          “Nothing Can Ever”                                              Taize             

 

 



Preface Acclamation 

Holy, holy, holy, 

Lord GOD, Lord God of host 

Heaven and earth are filled with Your glory. 

Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

Hosanna in the highest.  

 

Mystery of Faith 

When we eat this bread and drink this Cup, 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord until you come again. 

Great Amen 

Amen! Amen! Amen! 

The Communion Rite 

Lord’s Prayer              

Sign of Peace             

Breaking of Bread     

 

 

_ 

Cheui min sai    jeui dik Tin   Jue  _  Go Yeung,           Kau nei seui  lin      ngo moon 

Cheui min  sai        jeui    dik    Tin       Jue  _                  Go     Yeung,        

     Kau     nei       chi        cup     ngo    moon      ping                   on. 



Communion  Procession              “I Am Listening”                            

 

          Listen_ing __,       I   am        listen_ing _,          I will      wait   on   God to  hear His     voice. 

              Listen_ing,  ___       l    am     isten_ing,___     The       Lord   my   shepherd knows my  voice.  You’re my 

            great shepherd,    you’re the   Lord of    life,    all   my       days I’ll    listen to your       voice.   You’re my 

            great shepherd,  you’re the   Lord of    life,   The      Lord   my   shepherd knows my voice. 



Closing Hymn            “Immaculate Mary”              LOURDES HYMN 
 

1. Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing. 

You reign now in heaven with Jesus our King. 

 

Refrain 

Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria!  Ave, Ave, Maria! 

 

2. In heaven the blessed your glory proclaim; 

On earth we your children invoke your fair name. 
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